
naine of the constitution and of the mui-
nority, not .to go beyond this' wit. the
Bill- before 'the House. The constitution'
and the interests of the minority con-1
stitute the very reasons which bave im-

"pelled the -Governient to bring down this
legislation. So upow that- ground It is quite
impqssible for us to agree. But the bon.
gentleman sald we were-compelled to bring
dowr\ the' measure. The Secretary of State,
he- s d, '" was brought back to Canada to
force the BIll down the throats of Can-
adiani" Well, Sir, the- hou. gentleman -is so
axioU1 to have a hit at the Secretary of,
Staite t he and his friends hit wildly- iff
place d out of .place. The leader of the
qpposfion knows rell that long béfore the
Secret ~y of State. came from England the
policy the Government on. the school qies-
tion h been definitely settled ; and it -was
becaus the hou. gentleman vie'ed that
qu-estiu in accordance with the settled
policy,îas enunciated by the* leader of the
Goverù.huent and b~y the= then leader-of this'
Hotse, that he accepted a seat in the Gov-
ernment whose fixed pohcy was to bring re-
medial legsilation befo•e Parliament and to
stake its existence as a government on ·th&
settlement of that question.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The hon. gentle-
nan, as he and hon. gentlemen opposite

have acted in all debates in w4ich they have
taken part, . gave -à painful 'description,
which no do6ubt will be circulated abroad,
of 'the strife, trouble and dissention wlhich
exist in Canada. I am not aware of all this
strife, trouble «and dissention. The little
trouble which exists at the present moment
in Manitoba is exaetly whaît we are trying
to settle and >remove-from the national life
of Canada, and we -wish .t: reinove it froin
the national life of Canada because we de-:
sire to bring out. to our vast prairies and to
the great province of British: Columbia the
surplus population of the old- country. By
whàt. means «ian you Induce the surplus
population, to corne and settle in a country
when it le divided: by religions and sectional
strife and dissention? -Let me say itthee"n.
gentleman that as a Canadian I feel that
to call epecial attention to trouble, dissen-
sion and. strife as exleting, is hurtful to the
interests of, thie Dominion, and I deeply -re-
gret it. But If it does -ex-lst it may be due
to the fact thalt the hon. gentleman and bis
friends have -been preadhing it so long that
outside'people have begun to ;believe if ex-
ists lu Oanada.

"Iù 1870, by the power vested lu it," the
-hn. gentleman (Mr., Laurier) said, "the
Manitobà . legielature. abollshed ..separaté
schools." -As I understand the Barrett case,
and iI spe:k-after having studied It, and I
believe, I.understand It ilt was decided by
the court tiat the legielature Qf Münitoba
had the rightto paso a 1àw changing their
system of ehooles 'ln the Brophy' case it

was decided by the Privy Couneil that rights,
had been .taken away from theminority, and
that this xriinority :had the. rlght under the
constitution to call upon the Federal. Gov-
-ernment to restore those rights, to appeal»to
the Governor General in Council to apply a*
remedy as regards the-- renoval of thoqe
rights. The hon. gentleman said " lu 1890,"-
and, lie made quite -a point of these -words,
and hon. gentlemen opposite evidently
thought that it was a strong point, for they
applauded very much-" four Acts came be-
fore the Government«;- one, to aboNsh the
French language; two, respecting îthe, qua-
rantine of cattle; three, with respect to
joint stock companies ; four, the Sehool
Act," and,- he continued, " of all those Bills
the only one that was not vetoed by the
Government was the .Sihool Act."

Mr. LNGELIER: There -were two.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. . Yes, there were
·two, the otther sbeing that to abolish. the
French, language. Does the hon. gen-
tleman' not.-see any distinction between a
cattle quarantine Bill an'd a, Bil- affécting
the rights: 4f the minority of· Manitoba,?
Mr. Blake framed a Tesolution for -the pur-.
pose of removing from the political arena
a question that Ue suppýosed and we supposed
was going to prove an irritating onè to ·the
people- of Canada, and this resolution was
unanimously adopted by this Housë. . Does
not the hon. leader of the Opposition see ,a
difference between ýthat resolution and a
eattle quarantine Bill ? The reason why the
School Bill was not vetoed was because,
acting upon the resolution proposed by Mr.
Blake and adopted by this Hou-se unanimous-
ly as regards this question, we appealèd to
the legal tribunals instead of vetoing the
Bill, and I think we were right. ln dolng so.
The bon. gentleman - made another, point
about* evidence -not having been submitted,
and -he refeired to affidavits -which were
published ln -the blue-books, and whih were
withdrawn when the argument was ý,made
before ·the Privy Council. Well, Sir, Mir-
Ewart did not rest his case upontthese nfe
davits- lie rested' his case upon the facts,

.as explained ln the petitions of.the minority.
He rested his case upon the judgment of
the .Privy Council: and the -reasop why these
atTidavits were put- ln the-blue-book -aftei•
beiug w.ithirawn is simply because we
thought the record. would not [be 'complete
without ilem. We thought it was due tu
Pai-iament -that we should show Parliameut
all the proceedings which had taken place
before the committec of the CIanadiau Privy
Council, sitting as a judiciat tribunal, and
these affidavits .were published so. as t
mnake the record- absolutely -coniplete. The
hon. âentleman (Mr.t Laurier) wishes. to ln-
vestigate, first If schools had been promised
the Catholie minority.4 second,. If the ex-
isting schools are against 'tie conscience ô
the iinority,, and, third, If thbey are Pro-
testant sechools. 'Well, Sir, as to -separatce


